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lements announces 
•e-election bid goals

! United Press International
. USTIN — Gov. Bill Cle
ats, the first Republican in 
re than a century to govern 
as, Monday began his cam- 
pi for a second term by promis- 
to continue what he termed 
business-like approach to state 
ernment that has produced 
ler efficiency and a reduction 
1,000 state employees during 
first term.
“The job of governor of the 
e of Texas requires a manager 
> is serious about our future — 
job can no longer be filled with 
?er politicians,” Clements said 
n obvious reference to the line 
democratic politicians waiting 
hallenge him.
Elements, who spent parts of 
irday and Sunday in the 
an-College Station area, said 
plans to repeat this announce- 
it at major cities throughout 
state during the next three
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days. He made it clear his fight to 
abolish the state property tax — 
v/hich is not being collected at the 
present — will be a major issue in 
his re-election bid.

Clements said he will “fight like 
a cornered bear” to abolish pros
pects of the $450 million annual 
tax for Texas property owners.

He said he received a message 
from voters in 1978 that they 
wanted state government to be 
run in a business-like way.

“You want accountability, good 
management and direction, with 
attention to goals and results in
stead of ‘politics and bureaucracy 
as usual,’” he said. “You wanted 
incorruptible state government, 
run in a businesslike manner, for 
the benefit of all Texans.

“I still hear your message and 
this business-like approach to gov
ernment has been my program 
and is my plan for the future. VVe 
have instilled business discipline 
into state government, though it 
often causes some bureaucrats dis
comfort.”

Clements said he has stopped 
the growth of state government 
“dead in its tracks.

In his first campaign, he had set 
goals of a reduction of 25,000 in
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the number of state employees 
and $1 billion in tax relief.

He said those remain his goals, 
and claimed abolishing the state 
property tax would account for 
half the tax relief, and said he will 
propose a new state water plan to 
the 1983 Legislature that he also 
considers a tax relief step.

But Clements made it clear he 
is not overly concerned about the 
level of taxes in Texas.

“I don’t think our tax situation 
in Texas is onerous,” he said. “My 
polls show the people in Texas are 
not suffering a tax burden per se. ”

Clements, who spent $7 million 
to win the governor’s job in 1978, 
sidestepped questions about the 
budget for his re-election cam
paign, saying he will spend what
ever amount is required to be 
competitive.

There has been speculation the 
Clements campaign budget could 
be as high as $9.5 million, but Cle
ments referred to that as a “not 
very educated guess.”
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Up, Up, and Away? Staff photo by Colin Valentine

Actually, these girls are very down to earth. Stephanie 
Bilby, left, a junior marketing major from Bellaire, was 
promoting the next MSC Great Issues debate, the Moral

Majority vs. the American Civil Liberties Union, to 
Barbara Thorwegen, a junior geology major from Houston. 
The debate will be held tonight in Rudder Theater at 8:00.
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Ken’s Automotive
421 S. Main — Bryan 

822-2823
“A Complete Automotive 

Service Center"
• Tune-Ups • Brakes
• Clutches • McPherson Struts
• Front End Parts Replacement
• Standard Transmission 

Repairs

All American Cars 
VW-Datsun-Honda 

Toyota
(Master Card & VISA Accepted)

Union leaders asked 
for White House talks

drive
Texas Office of Traffic Safety

YOU SNOULDrr WWE TO SMK OR
SWM ON YOUR HRST JOB.

Your first job after graduation can determine 
the course of your entire career.

But if your employer has no organ
ized way to acquaint you with his totai 
operations and all the opportunities 
open to you, you can waste a lot of 
time floundering around.

At Solar, we’ll make sure you get 
off to a good start through one of our 
formal 1- or 2-year training programs 
in Engineering, Manufacturing,
Project Management and General 
Administration.

Solar Turbines Incorporated 
designs, manufactures and markets 
industrial turbine equipment that’s 
used all over the world. Our 
primary customers are oil and gas 
companies, power generating and

V.L

manufacturing companies, aircraft manufac
turers and the armed services. Demand for 

our products grows greater every year.
To help us in all facets of our 

operations we’re looking for people with 
the following degrees: Mechanical 

Engineering, Electrical Engineering, 
Aeronautical Engineering, 

Manufacturing Engineering, Industrial 
Engineering, Industrial Technology, 

Material Science, Business 
Administration. 

To find out more about your 
opportunities at Solar see your place

ment office. Or send your resume to 
Jan Sproul, College Relations, 

Solar Turbines Incorporated, 
P.O.Box 80966,San Diego,CA 92138. 
And we’ll help you get your feet wet.

WEIL BE ON CAMPUS 
November 17

SOLAR TURBIMSS 
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United Press International
NEW YORK — President 

Reagan has invited top union lead
ers to a White House meeting in 
December, ending a long com
munications break between the 
two groups, AFL-CIO officials 
confirmed Monday.

The invitation came as the 15 
million-member labor federation 
opened its biennial convention. 
AFL-CIO President Lane Kirk
land is expected to lash out at 
administration economic and so
cial policies in a keynote address at 
the convention.

Although many members of the 
federation’s policy-making council 
were unaware of the invitation, 
AFL-CIO spokesman Rex 
Hardesty said it was hand- 
delivered to the AFL-CIO during 
the weekend by Robert Bonitati, 
Reagan’s labor liaison.

“It was not a surprise,” Hardes
ty said, noting that discussions ab
out such a meeting had been con
ducted.

“We received it. We presume 
council members will be going.”

However, at least one executive 
council member, William Winpi- 
singer. Machinists Union presi
dent, said he would not meet with 
Reagan.

“If I’m invited, I won’t go,” 
Winpisinger said to reporters on 
the convention floor. “There is no
thing to be accomplished.”

Much of the convention is 
geared to an oral attack on the 
administration, with union mem
bers alarmed with over 8 percent 
unemployment and high interest 
rates.

Leaders of 102 unions, repre
senting 15 million rank-and-file 
workers, will be emphasizing anti
administration rhetoric.

Unabashed, although still the 
minority in the halls of Congress 
and at the White House, orga
nized labor senses a political up
heaval among rank-and-file work
ers unhappy over the unemploy
ment rate and high interest rates.

Top Democratic Party leaders, 
including two potential presiden
tial candidates — former Vice 
President Walter Mondale and
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Sen. Edward Kennedy, D-Mass. 
— will bead the list of speakers 
along with House Speaker Tho
mas P. O’Neill.

Kirkland refused to invite 
Reagan or any other administra
tion official to address the conven
tion.

Convention delegates will con
sider a resolution adopted by the 
35-member executive council de
claring Nov. 2, 1982, as “Solidar
ity Day H” in an effort for a huge 
labor turnout at the polls.

"On that election day, the labor 
movement and its allies must 
march to the polls in unpre
cedented numbers to elect a Con
gress that will reverse the dis
astrous policies of the Reagan 
administration and restore 
humane government to the Amer
ican people, the executive coiIm 
oil said in a statement adopted 
Saturday.

To ensure adequate funding for 
the so-called “education” aspects 
of its drive, AFL-CIO leaders 
proposed changing voluntary con
tributions to the federation’s poli
tical arm, the Committee on Poli
tical Education, to mandatory 
assessments that will come out of 
increased per capita dues paid by 
the unions.

Kirkland and other top AFL- 
CIO officials also have under con
sideration the endorsement of a 
primary candidate in the 1984 
presidential elections. This comes 
in the aftermath of the disasterous 
1980 experience when several 
AFL-CIO unions broke rank and 
backed Kennedy in the primary 
against incumbent President Jim
my Carter.

In September, the AFL-CIO 
brought together more than a 
quarter million workers for a Soli
darity Day protest in Washington 
against administration policies.
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